
BULLETINS
(Continued from puce one)

ATLANTA <tf) Georgia’s first lady was under sub-
petia today to serve a “real Southern hath dinner” to a
grand jury investigating a Yankee television comedian’s
‘‘vicitous slander” on Dixie cooking. Mrs. Betty Talmadge,
wile of Got. Herman Tahnadge, said she will be glad to
“show them Yankees” by complying with the subpena
served on her yesterday by Sol. Gen. Jaul Webb of FtutoH
County.

WASHINGTON (IP) Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell Jr.,
aswed Congress today to give the courts power tto impose
the death penalty on persons convicted of peacetime spy-
ing. In an annual report to Congress, he also proposed
that the 30-year limit on prison terms for wartime espio-
nage now the alternative to a death sentence be re-
moved. The maximum penalty for peacetime spying now
is 20 years’ imprisonment.

CHICAGO IIP! Two policemen did a friendly thing
for Herbert Livermore the night of Feb. 26. With such
friends, Livermore doesn’t need an enemy. The officers
spotted Livermore, 35, driving with his lights off. They
stopped him and considered running him in after they
learned he had been drinking. Instead, they gave him a

break.

NEW YORK UP) Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy was laud-
ed as “a great American” yesterday before 6,000 wildly
cheering New York policemen at the department’s annual
Holy Society communion breakfast. McCarthy was intro-
duced to his enthusiastic audience by Msgr. Joseph A. Mc-
Caffrey who praised the senator as “a great American”
who “has. fought untruth with truth, disloyalty with loy-
alty, treason with patriotism and godlessness with godli-
ness.”

IRVING, Tex. (IP) A home-made airplane piloted by
mechanic R. W. Bacon collided with a plane carrying Ba-
con’s son and another man yesterday, and all three of the
fliers were killed. Bacon’s Wife witnessed the tragedy that
took the life of her husband and son. The collision took
place about four miles north of here.

DURHAM (IP) Duke University officials have named
the speakers for the 1954 commencement exercises which
will be held in June. President Hollis Edens announced
that Dr. R. G. Gustavson of Washington will deliver the
commencement address and the Rev. Dr. James W. Hen-
ley of Nashville, Tenn., will preach the sermon.

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (IP) Federal Civil Defense Ad-
ministrator Val Peterson believes the government should
disseminate “all possible information” regarding the H-
bomb, because “this is the people’s business and the peo-
ple’s lives are at stake.” Peterson, here for a conference
today with Gov. Goodwin J. Knight ahd a tour of Califor-
nia, at the same time cahtioned against leaking informa-
tion to the enemy through loose dissemination of news.

WASHINGTON i (IP) Supreme Court meets today
after a three-week recess and there is a chance the tong-
aWaited school segregation rulings Will be handed down.
There was some question as to whether Justice Robert H.
Jackson’s absence reduces this possibility. Jackson is in a
hospital suffering with the aftereffects of a mild heart
attack but is coming along nicely, according to his doctor.

WASHINGTON (IP) Rep. Chet Hdlifield today urged
President Eisenhower to point the way to atomic peace
tonight when he speaks to the nation and the World on
the fears Os our time. Mr. Eisenhower will make an ex-temporaneous 30-minute talk over major radio ahd tele-
vision networks at 8:30 p. m. EST. It will be aimed main-
ly at what the Fresident call the excessive “hysteria” af-
flicting Americans and their allies.

WASHINGTON (IP) The U. S. Public Health Service
today assured the nation that the new Salk polio vaccine
to be used Oh some one million school children this spring
is undergoing the “most exact” scientific testing to make
sute it is safe. A spokesman issued the statement after
commentator Walter Winthell said the new vaccine “is
claimed to be a cure but may be a killer’’ because the Pub-lic Health Service found seven of 10 test batches contain-
ed live Father than dead polio virus.

»
VATICAN CITY (IP) Pope Pius Nil appeared in pub-lie for the second time since his illness Sunday night whenhe blessed a crowd of 50,000 persons who had offered theirprayers for the millions of Catholics persecuted in Com-

munist-dominated countries. The 18-year-old Pontiff, con-
valescing from a severe attack of gastritis, went to the

h^Lprivate “Partment apparently unaided and
.stood there ?b> about one minute while the thousands in
the square sen# up a thunderous cheer.
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career. He retired from the Army
about a quarter of a century ago
and made Linden his home.He was active II) community af-
fair*. He *a» a member and dea-
con and treasurer or the historicold Sardis Presbyterian Church.
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Little Things
(Continued from page one)

man Godwin, Jr,, of Dunn received
lots of praise for the excellent man-
ner In which he presided over tllo
Allied Youth Convention here this
Weekend ...E. T. Quigly sends a
reminder that the VFW Circus *s
coming to town April 20th... Lash
Laßue of movie fame will be the
star ..Robert Maitland Barnett
new president of the Durham and
Southern Railroad, IS due here for
a visit this weekend . Della Mc-
Lamb and inea Roberson wfere so
proud of their picture in The Dai-
ly Record with Tommy Dorsey, re-
ports Mrs. Henrietta Barnes, that
they asked for their salary two days
in advance so they could buy up all
extra copies Cad couldn’t stand
It any longer, so he opened up his
new store Saturday. . .“We couldn’t
let those nickels and dimes get
by,” laughed Mrs. Upchurch.. .
The grand opening will be held la-
ter Right away, says Cad, cus-
tomers started asking for The Dai-
ly Record Sweet music to our
ears... Ode of Dunn’s popular
young married couples willsoon call
it quits for good The papers
are now being drawn .. Some sen-
sational testimony is scheduled to
come out of an alimony case ir
Harnett Superior Court this week.

SEEN ABOUT TOWN: William
Maynard predicting that his gill
friend Shirley Gregory of Coat's,
will win Dunn’s beauty pageant
“That might be bad for you,” sug-
gested somebody, "because then all
the other men will be after her.”
.. Hadn't thought about that

sighed William, as he started some
serious thinking Johnny. Pur-

die getting in another shipment of
modernistic furniture.... Johnnie
has a good idea, says Dunn ought
to try to land the new Air Foret
Academy as a memorial to General
Bill Lee ..“That would mean a lot
to the town,” pointed out Johnnie,
who suggested, "Aim for that and
then if we can’t get it, maybe we
can compromise for something al-
most as big,” —The Rotary com-
mittee is acting on his suggestion.
. Ralph Maxwell and Howard Ben-
net lunching at MinitGrill Bet-
ty Hodges was telling them that her
diet lasted only three days.... Betty
quit smoking ahd gained two pounds
so she went on diet.” Finally de-
cided that smoking was better thah
putting on weight Dr. J. A.

Jernigan getting a shave at Central
Barber Shop and walkihg out anti
forgetting his detachable collar and
tie. . .‘‘l got too busy talking,’’
explained Doc when he went back
for it... Pete Shell and Bill Bar-
field In a serious conference jtist
before closirig time at Automitlve'
Supply Co—Those bbyS do a big
business, have one of the largest
stocks to be found ahyWyere.. Po-J
UcfemAn Aaron Johnson Writing outs
a ticket for a young lady who dfckt"?
seem to like it a bit .. .’’Lady I
don’t like it a bit better thah you
do,” explained the courteous of-
ficer— That drive on double patk-
is a good thing . . We’ve already
gotten two tickets.. Most Os us
ar e • guilty .. Dave Itimme'l an 1
Thad Pope talking over the days
business Saturday night at Por-
ter’s About that time, an am-
bulance went screaming through
town.. ..It wasn’t a local ambu-
lance— Somebody apparently rush"
ing somebody to Duke Hospital.

Man Is Drowned
In Cape Fear

Junior W. Barefoot, 29, of Wade,
was accidentally drowned Friday
night While fishing in the .Capr
Fear River, near Wade.

.
According to a friend who was

fishing with him. hi* fbot slipped
and he fell off the bank into the
river. Efforts to resale him were
unsuccessful.

Funeral services were held Sur-
tfay afternoon at Sb’elock at the
Wade Baptist Church. The Rev.
W. J. Lynch and the Rev. 6am
F. Hudson officiated. Burial was Ml
the Old Bluff Church Cemetery
The body lay In state at the chUrch
for one hour prior to the services

Mr. Barefoot was a native • ahd
lifelong resident of Cumberland
County, son of Willie M. and Ell)
Mae Lee Barefoot. He Was employed
at the Thompson Plywood Company
In Fayetteville.

Surviving are his wife, Rrs. An-
die Tew Barefoot of Wade; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie M.
Barefoot of Wade; one son. Deein-
ie Barefoot, Jr, of the home, and
seven brothers, W. C. Barefoot of
Baltimore, Md.,’ Heavy Barefoot of
Fayetteville: Rubert Barefoot, Tdm-
my Barefoot, Jack Barefoot, Cecil
Ray Barefoot. ftttghtt A. BarefWtf,
all of Wade; one sister, Mrs. J.
M. Lee of Fayetteville.
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R. Latum Langdon, «, of Route 1.
Angler, died at his home at 8
p. m. Saturday. Funeral services
Wert held Monday at 3 p. m.
from FelloWshin Primitive Bantist

Church. TZ
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Allied Youth
End Annual
Meet In Dunn

Emma Minnick of New-
berry, S. C. was elected pres-
ident of Allied Youth of the
two Carolihas at the Bth an-
nual meeting of the tWO-
state organization held this
weekend in Dunn and at-
tended by delegates from
every section of the two
states.

The election of officers took place
at the final business session, held
in the Dunn high School audi-
torium.

Miss Minnick succeeds Hermah
Godwin, Jr. of Dunn, who presided
over the sessions. Godwin received
high praises from delegates for his
year’s leadership and for the man-
ner in which he presided.

In addition to the president, oth-
er new officers are: Martha Carter
of Kings Creek School, near Len-
oir, vice president; Letitia Halt-
iwanger of Newberry, S. C, treas-
urer; Ray Hayworth of Asheboro,
secretary for North Carolina; Jerry
Keese of Anderson, secretary for
South Carolina; Andrew Cotting-
ham of Laurlhburg, extension
chairman for North Carolina; Lar-
ry Clayton of Pendleton, extension
chairman for South Carolina.

The new officers Were instated in
ceremonies conducted by Roy Breg
of Washington, D. C„ executive sec-
retary of the Allied Youth Move-
ment.

PANEL DISCUSSION
A feature of the closing day’s

session was a panel discussion. Em-
tna Minnick led the discussion on,

"Freedom For Youth Through Bet-
ter Piograms"; Donald Hart of Oak
Hills, 3. C, on "Freedom Prom Fin-
ancial Worries:” and Mary Askew
of Banna High School, Andersdn,
S, G, on “Presenting Allied Youth.”

Sallie Robeson of LauHnhurg re-
ported on the national convention
at Buck HillFalls, Pa. Alice Prince
led the devotionals for this session.

DR; STOKES SPEAKS
One of the highlights of the as-

sembly was the address at the an-
nual banquet Friday night by Dr.
j. Lem stokes It, president of Pfei-
ffer College at Mlsehheimer.

t»r. Stokes was introduced by Rev.
J. W. Llneberget, pastor of the Div-
ine Street Methodist Church. Spec-
ial music at. the banquet was fur-
nished by: Mrs. Lloyd Coats, Jr.,

¦ Mrs. Reta Whittenton and Johnnie
Ciccon*. Sue Ennis and Vickie Up-
church did a novelty number. Frank
Wilson Jr., of Dunn gave the In-
vocation

The principal address at the open-
ing session Friday was given By
Mr. Breg, the hational represen-
tative. Visitors were welcomed Oy
E. 8. Dixon, president Os the Dunn
Allied Youth ahd By Principal A.
B Johnson of the Dunn school.
JirribjlV Hyatt of HUI High School
called the roll and Oary Steele of
Lancaster, S. C„ read minutes of
the last convention at Orangebdrg,
S. C. The Invocation was given
by the Rev. Mr. Lineberger.

Special guests -at the Friday
night banquet included Mr. and
Mrs. Worth Braswell of Raleigh,
Principal and Mrs. A. B. Johnson
cf Dunn, Miss Ophelia Matthews of
Dunn, Rev. ahd Mrs. Llhebferger,
ahd Miss Rebecca Dixon of Laurin-
burg, State spohsor for North Car-
olina.

Officers of the Damn Allied Youth
group are: R. B. Dixon, president;
d. R. Lee, Jr, view president; Lil-
lian Hartley, secretary; Virginia
Turlington, treasurer; William Cor-
bett, sergeant at arms; Virginia Lee
Vann, reporter and Mrs. Sam Lock-
hart adviser. r

Members of the arrangements
ctemmltjtee were; Harcfld Baas,
Joyce Godwin, Margaret Naylor,
Frances Carroll, Virginia Lee Vann,

VJrjinla Turlington and Daley

Blaze Leaves
.Cantina** >im jim saw)

girls, ages four and six; and six
boys age*, tWo and a half, Tour, I®,
13, l 1) and I*. Clothing for the fam-
ily would be greatly appreciated,
toe said today.

Cause of the fire was unknown,
tot toe stated that it began on the
seeoOd floor of the home, gutting
that part sf the Building, and do-
ing considerable damage to the first
floor Befsrr firemen arrived.

Person# who have doming to cun-
tilBute an! asked to take them eith-
er IS Howard M. toe’s Furniture
Company on West Broad, or to the
total Red Cross office on West Cum-
berland.

Besides the fire at the Ray res-
idence, two other alarms were ans-
wered by the Fire Department over
the weekend!

Fire ccffipletely destroyed the

who resided at tavern -

pany in Dunn. The Are occurred

did prevent the Ore from spread-
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Wingfield
(Continned From Pag*. One)

harder to find solutions which are
satisfactory to a whole state than
solutions Which are satisfactory to
a city or county.’ 1 *

FAVORS PRIVATE SCHOOLS
He suggested a system of private

schools with the state providing
the money for tuition. He Cited
the precedent of public Welfare
where the state provides funds for
the recipients to uSe as they set

fit
Wingfield said, however, that any

change in the state’s educational
system would have to depend upon
the U. S. Supreme Court’s ruling
on racial segregation in the schools.

Sen. Alton A. Lennon will con-
tinue his campaign this week with
appearances throughout the state
between trips to Washington for
Senate sessions. ,

He will address the Greensboro
Chamber of Commerce tonight be
fore flyihg back to Washington to-
morrow.

Lennon will return to North Car-
olina Wednesday to attend a Farm-
ers Day program in Fayetteville
ana will spend Thursday confer
ring with supporters th .Wilson and
Smithfield. He will speak Friday
night at a meeting sponsored, by
Young Democrats at Bast Carolina
College in Greenville and win re-
turn to Washington Saturday.

Holsum Bread
(Continued From Fan One,

No outside interests art involved If)

the company, and no chahges ih
the personnel have beeh made in
adopting the Holsum Brand with
the Vitamin D fortified formula
and the Bright red wrapper.

More than 80 salesmen of The
Royal Baking Company attended a
meeting on April 4, 1984, to see the
new Holsum Vitamin D Bread, Its
bright new wrapper, and the ex-
tensive advertising program Which
accompanies Its introduction.

At the meetlhg, Mr. Raymond
B. Streb, Sr., president of The
Royal Baking. Company presented
the Holsum Vitarr.m b. Bread tp
the The advertising
and sales prograrq Was outlined by
Mr. Dah O’Connell, representative
of The W. E. Long Company, Chi-
ago Agency Which prepared the
program, and handles the promo-
tion of Holsum Bread for The Roy-
al Baking Company.

Holsum White enriched bread
witn vitamin b wui Be available to
shoppers in Dunn.

“W* have continually sought to
offer consumer* the finest possible
bakery products.” Says Mr. Ray-
mond B. Streb, “We believe that
Holsum Bread with Vitamin D add-
ed is a definite corttrfibttqh., to
the nutritional well-beinK, pLupur
local customers Shd thslr Afwntes"

Disowned
tContMwefi From Page Boot

crossed” Condon, who was deniedpermission to witness an atomic
test on security grounds.

Condon’s administrative assistant
Paul Ward, said yesterday that the
Natlohai Committee "doublecross-
ed” Condon, ward said in Calif-
ornia that the committee promised
not to Withdraw support of Con-
don if he agreed not to ask the
National Organisation for campaign
help.

Mitehell, it was disclosed Sun-
day night, formally denied any
committee funds for Roosevelt’s
campaign for ckmgreas in Calif-
ornia and suggested he drop out
of the race because of the sensa-
tional divorce case in which he Was
involved.

In a lengthy letter to California
Committeeman Paul ziffren, Mit-
chell also refused national party
Backing to Condon because of un-
reeoiven charge* mat condon is
a “security HSk.”

STILL CAMPAIGNING
Roosevelt lifted Back that thert

is “nothing new" in tt>e things cited
by Mitenen, that hT is “still cam-
paigning” and Mas ho intention of
withdrawing.

Condeh Issued a statement Bert
late Sunaav n*ht accusing Mit-
chell of a “cowardly” attempt to
•‘purge’’ mm and predicting tie wiH
bfe re-elected in spite Os it.

Condon was batted from attend-
ing super-Secret atom#: tests lastyear on grounds the Atomic Ener-
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Girl Posts
iConOni-ed From Pan Dm)

Bob Mitchum that Way.”
Six excited cameramen fell off

a dlff into the ocean during the
rush, and it was reported that one
broke an ankle and another an
61

“Sexiest Thing on legs"

“As long a* sex Is box office and
my figure stay*, I am out to be
the sexiest thing on two legi," Si-
mone said. “So I took off my scarf,
but I insisted on covering mykelf
with tny hands.”

Photographs showed her grlhnlng
up at Mitchum with her arms
around his heck. MitchUm looker
uncomfortable and his wife, who
watched him pose with Simone for
almost half an hour appeared an-
noyed.

The Hollywood star complained
he was token by surprise but said
It was pleasant enough until he
saw the'pictures.

Smile-Awhile
tOMttuMd From Pita Omi V

disclose the amount or money in-
volved in the contract with Scott,
but it was reported to be “in ex-
cess of 1300 a night."

Thornton also released today a
copy of a song he has written on
Scott’s candidacy, and said Scott’S
headquarters already Has had 800
copies of the song recorded for ra-
dio stations of the State.

DOING fTBID—PLENTY 01*
CASH

“Wefe goihg to do it big,” said
Thornton. "Scott’s got plenty of
money behind his campaign and
we’re going to put it across.”

Thornton said Scott had approved
the song personally and seemed de-
lighted with it. He said Scott would
appear as a special guest on his
television program in Raleigh Satu-
day hight of thu week.

”1 predict Scott will be elected
by a majority of at least two to
one,” predicted Thornton, who poin-
ted out, “I come in contact with
rural people all the time and they
like him.”

HERE ARE THE WORDS
Following are the words to. the

new Scott song:
“You folks out thert a listening In,

and a setting back in your seats
“Some of you won’t like our mu-

sic, you’ll Want to a speech,
“we’ve got the man you’re looking

for, and he’s really In high gear
“We’re sending him to Washing-

ton to spend the next-six years.
“Let’s vote for Mr. Scott to be

our next U. S. Senator
“His record shows he’s a poor

man’s friend.
“We know- he’s qualified and with

him we’rt satisfied
"Let’s vdte this man right into

Washington.”

“From- the mouhtoln peaks down
to the coast, hf paved our bumpy
roads:

“He fixed oUr lights and tele-
phones, and this everybody knows.

“Squire’s the kind of man we need
to fill that senate seat,

“Let’s give him all the support
we Have cause he Just Can’t be beat.

“Kerr Scott’s a man Shat we Can
trust, when Governor we found him
right

“Ahd around tMUSe tables In
Washington We need a man wholl
fight.

“Hell fight Just like a tiger, and
wear that Stetson hat

“But when he gets home to Mr*.
gy Commission had received anony-
mous charges that he was-a secur-
ity risk. Condon denied them in a
congressional hearing but Mitchell
said the ABC never lifted its bah.

Roosevelt, son of the late pres-
ident, was accused of numerous in-
fidelities With other Women in hi*
wife’s divorce action. Re famed
these and was endorsed by the
bemocnatlt council as the Demo-
cratic candidate in California’s 38th
district. Condon was endorsed Ih
the 6th District.
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MONDAY AFTERNOON, AEftlt S, lM
Palm«r Speaks
At Dunn Church

The Rev. Robert Palmer, St.
Louis, Mo., was guest speaker at the
Glad Tidings Assembly of God yei-
terday. Rev. Palmer will be speak-
ing at the churth Tuesday anJ
Wednesday evening, ana will b«
given a vote to determine if he will
be called as pastor following serv-
ices Wednesday evening.

Accompanying ftev Palmer to
Dunn was Mrs. Palmer who served
a pianist yesterday. During the
morning services, the Palmers pre-
sented aduo with Mrs. Palmer ac
company on the aceordian.

Pastorate of the local church was
left vacant recently when the Rev
A. A. Amerine resigned to take
a larger church in Jeannette, Pa.

During the three day stay in

Scott, he’s as humble as a cat.

“Now I’ve just come from Wil-
mlhgton, ahd I talked with a cer-
tain man’s wife.

“And she was the happiest woman
I’ve seen aver in my life,

“She Wae a running from houie
to houae, and here’s what I heard
her say,

“I’m gonna vote for Mr. Scott
the Mttt day of May.”

Thornton wrote both the words
and the music to the song.

Dunn, the Palmers will assume thfl

Missouri to move. The Palmers havfl|
a four year old son. *

..PITTSFIELD, Mass. MV Mrs*
Andrew Huska’s contribution tofl
the March <¦>' Dimes consisted o»
3,775 pennies. .JjiftlM
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